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"COME YE TO THE 'VATERS:'
to the waters and be cleansed. Yom
COME
mind and heart are unclean in the sip:hl
of God; and if you saw yourself as he 8ee~
you, you would cry out, "Unelean! unclean!"
and would loathe your abominations. In sileh
a condition you cannot have communion with
God in this world, nor behold his glory ill
another. Only the pure in heart shall see
God. Matt. v, 8. And without holines8 no
man shall see the Lord. Heb. xii, 14; Rev.
xxi, 27. But that you may not perish in
your sins God bids you come, through Jesu!'
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Christ, that you may be cleansed from all
your defilement. These waters have cleanse<l
multitudes who are now before the throne ot
God without spot. Come ye and be washed
ti·om your sins. Thus there will arise peace
and joy in believing, and yon will abound in
hope, through the power of the Holy Ghost.
Rom. xv, 13.
Come to the waters and be 7·efreshed. Are
you weary of the world-tired of its follies
and plea~lIres? Are you weary, in pas,:ing
through it, from trials, privfltiolls, and suffer·
I11gs? Are you weary through a f;ellse of sill
and guilt? Have you found ont that you
have been living all your life in rebellioll
against God, :md that you are therefore e\"Cry
moment liable to be cast into hell? Or if, by
believing in Christ, you have already obtained
f<!rgiveness, and are now numbered with his
children, yet, nevertheless, are weary because
of the conflicts and temptations of li1ll,-thell
eome to the wflters and be refreshed.
Come to the waters and be satiified. "If
any man thirst," said Je~lls, "let him comll
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IIl1to me and drink." John vii, 37. For" unto
nim that is athirst I will give of the fountain
of the water of life freely." Rev. xxi, 6. Yon
h:n-e within you a sense of want. You are
needy. You are craving something, thongh
perhaps you scarcely know what it is you
want; but you are restless and uneasy. Many,
in your state of mind, have sought for satisfaction in worldly amusements-sinful indulgences; but they have always been disappointed. The bar-room, the gambling-table,
the theater, the ball-room, the tail', the horserace, never have yielded, and never can yield,
pure delight to the ~iUman heart. The heart
wants God and the 1lessings of his salvation.
"Whosoever," saitl! the 8avionr, "drinketh of
the water that I shall give him shall never
thirst; bllt the water that I shall give him
shall be in him a well of water springing up
into everlasting life." JolIn iv, 14. And this
water he will give to YOIl if you ask him for
it. John iv, 10. lIe lJeVC!' denies it to the
poor an(l the needy who call upon him for it
in sincerity and faith. Isa. xli, 17, 18.
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Do you need encouragement or help to accept
this merciful invitation? Surely the invitation
itself is a sufficient warrant to come-to come
1I0W, just as yon are, with all your wants, and
wit.h large expectations. Still, through a sense
of your unworthinesf>, or bpcanse of Satan's
temptation~, you may doubt your right to
come, and may eyen think that if you do
come, yon will be sent away unblessed.
If so, think of the Being UJlw invites you.
Isaiah speaks in the name of the Lord, and
the invitation comes from God himsdf. And
can YOll hesitate when he calls? If a hungry
man wpre invited to a feast, would he not go?
If a poor man were invited by a rich one to
share his wealth, would he not most readily
accept the offer? Indeed he would. 'Vhy,
then, do you not come to the waters at God':.
bidding? God the Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit invite you. The Church, those believ·
ers who have drunk of the waters, invite!;.
"The Spirit and the bride say, Come. And
let him that heareth say, Come. And let
him that is athirst come. And whosoevet
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...ill, let him take the water of life freely."
Rev. xxii, 17.
Consider, also, 'Who are invited, as well as
who invites. God calls-Lut whom? O! thi!l
\s a most important question. It is not the
worthy, the good, the pUI'e, the faithful, the
righteons, who lIa \'e never sinn('d against him
·-for there are none such; nor is it those
whose hearts have be('n cleansed, and who are
now his loving, obl'dient ehildren. The poor,
the wretche(l, the mi~erable, the wicked-in a
word, the lo:<t and the IIndone, the impenitent
and the perishing-tllese are all invited.
Read the Scriptures, and see that it is so
"Ho, everyone that thir,'teth,"-and as the
thirst is inward, anxious and longing minds,
without re"pect to charaeter, are called"come ye to the water>', and he tllut hath no
money"-he that is so spiritually poor as to
be unable to pay the slIlallest possible price
for anyone of God's gifts-" come ye, buy
Rnd eat; yea, come, buy wine and milk with.
out money and without price." Isa, lv, 1.
. .And for the waters themselves, be assU!'~d
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they are accessible and ever at hand, Earnest
prayer, godly effort, through the teaching and
help of the Holy Spirit, will take you to the
wells of salvation, whence you may draw large
supplies, These waters, too, are deep and
plcntifuL They never fail; like the rock in
the wildemess, they follow the disciples of the
Lord all their journey through. They are
waters of mighty efficacy, They not only
deanse, refresh, and satisfy, lJUt they heal,
they quicken, they secme growth, and they
enliven.
Reader, will you not come to them? Perhaps YOU IIA VE NO IXCLINATION to come. If
so, Christian faithfulness demands that your
cal'e should be plainly stated, Have you not
yet come to the waters? \Vlla1 must we infer
from this?
You have no taste for spi1'ztual blessings;
the appetite of' your heart is depra\'ed, And
what a Fad, fcarful state is this to be in! It
should make you tremble, and fill you with
shame. The blessings of salvation, w hil'h
Christ died to proe\ll'e, anu. lives in hea\',c1I
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to impart, are distasteful to you.
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You prefel
the pleasures of sin to the joys of God. About
an interest in Christ, the favor of God, and
the sanctifying grace of the Holy Spirit, you
are unconcerned. The affairs of this life take
up all your time and thought. In the world
you are alive and active; but with regard to
the everlasting welfat'e of the soul, you are
sleeping the sleep of death. But" A wake
thou that sleepest, and arise from the dead,
and Christ shall give thee light." Eph. v, 14.
"What meanest thOll, 0 sleeper? arise, call
upon thy God." Jonah i, 6.
Reader, it may be that YOU HAVE COlTE to
the waters. Hnppy being! Have YOIl ever
regretted coming to the waters? No, nevel'.
Your only regret is that you did not come before. Had you accepted the invitation earlier
many ~illful practices would bave been prevented, many evil companions would have beell
avoided, and you would have Leen sparpd
many bitter reflections. Have you not been
amply repaid for coming to the waters? Yes.
You parted with sin, but you found holines~.
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You gave lip the world, bllt you obtained
Christ. You incurred, perhaps, the displeasnrc of relatives and friends, but you have
enjoyed the presence and friendship of God.
To come to Christ is to be blessed for time
and for eternity. This you know. Hejoice
then, yourself, and im-ite others to the waters
which have afforded you so much refreshment
and delight.
"Ho I ye that pant for living streams,
And pine away and die ;
Here you mny quench your raging thirst
With streams that never dry_"
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